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1IUSINKHH CAHUH.
and

P. H. PORTER, Agent,
. ', DEALER IN

rUBNITURE,
Wall rapcr,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, &C

" ' .'rt&iuis BTRKET,

CLARKSVILLE, - - - TENNESSEE,

AH.TCRT RF.CF.l VF.D A RUFJrOTOl.IT KALI. PlfKH IMMtDtltlt of
111. luteal atvlc.

April 17, ISUS-t- f. I

DR C. L. WILCOX,

Accoucheur and Physician

S oVwen u?.limll.ln.li. T
Ill

DIBEABKH
exu nalve

ilnr llrnnch or uxiiciucmi.o..,........ -
' niHke It In future a specialty.

"LV.V. .i... i.,i.ii.. Kmiiiiiu. rear room nf
i,i Hunk of Tennessee, llcsldenco on

toll.-g- street, lr. Holmes' new building,
Clnlrkavlllo, June 12,

7DE7"H. M. AC2EE,

Dental Surgeon,
CLARKSVILI.K, TENN.,

Offics at his new residence on Franklin
street, two doors F.ast of the Episcopal

Church. Jan. 11, 1868-t- r.

E. M. THOMAS, H.

Attorney at Law,
Office, on Slrawbtrry Allty,

OLARKSVILLE, - TENN.
Oct, 25, 1807-l-

fJ. O. ROBINS,

Attorney at Law,
i'LARKSYILLE, TENNESSEE.

V.
(iKFirEON8TItAAVIlEltKYAM.EY.

Kiwi'inl attention paid to the collection of
4lhlllMK.

April .10, lWW-t- f.

A. K. HstiTIt, late of Kmlth A Turnloy.
11.11 i'TeiiiNs,lnleof IIutctiliMtaAUrlnter

B. W. Weatiikks, Into of Turnley A

Weather.

SMITH & HUTCHINCS,

TOBACCO FACTORS
AND .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

"Cl'JoERLWD WAREHOISK,"

CLARK8VIMK TKNSK8KEK.

Nov. 8, 1HB7-I- y.

w7h. & D. MTDORRIsi
tWAI.Mm IS '

Stoves, Tlnvrc, Castings,

Urates, and House Ftir
ntshl'ng Goods.

KverV escvi.tion of 'I'ln-Wllk-

Wind up in good atyle.

UOwflMJ nllTTERl promptly
hitondcd to. hi

Str-H-
. P. OtRRlS will wperhjtond tins

SiJ antcsronns
heiit. , 18157-l- f

JOI1S K. SMITH. J. F. MUH

JOHN K SMITH & SON,

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS
AND

ticncrnl Commission Merchants
0. 41 BKOVU KTREET,

NUW YOIJIC CITY.
W. C. KMiTH will "ct os our Agent lu

taking a'.'iances ou voiwigmiu'iils.
Vb. 21, lN'i8-ly- .

CLAHHHV1IXH
FEMALE ACADEMY.
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TdOlTAfTHIS
AND KXC01 RAGE HOME WORK

12. (.A1HHRH,
II WIN'H l.iWVTi n IN CI.AKKHVII.I K.

Ila Malllllilflun'r ol ! IVrS
rt$ Mll4mr, nmlrmli; li-r- -

w Ji(1 II ' MaaO.ra, Hmk
iM9ttt aa! fi'r nail fl Mm

"eiiir. "

It UK, kiiuIiIIm-- plvimvl limiH'lvi' youror-il- i
ioul lila ahop on t'oiuliirni' alui l, lit xl

vl.ior Ui II"' I'lUiudi)-- ,

Mny i!, 'SMim.

Coal Tar and Coke! '

For Sale at the ti8 W0RKH,

rlni'loolllc,. - - iVtit.
April l. isi iy
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l,'l . lillllleNi. lit tile Ktlllle Ol .1 i,in, I. Mr.
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In llii' Tin, Mime nlnt II hit till liMiltnl
:ni' on I'Vnlit. til. si
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. B. TAPSCOTT
CIVIL ENGINEER,

ARCHITECT,
A.isr suiivjEYon.

Plant and specification of Biidirct fur
nished, aim of Building and Ornamental
Ground. Work of every description con
nected with building measured and calcula

Also, Manufacturers Agent Tor Steam
Kngine and Machinery of every description,

Verandahs, - Railing. Marbelised Iron
Mantles, Urate. Window Caps, etc. Terra
Cotta Ornamental Work, Chimney Tops, and

kinds of Building Material, finished and
unfinished, embraced in carpenters work;
Galvanised Iron, Copper, Zinc, Tin. Slat

composition Roofing.
All business Intrusted to me will be at

tended to promptly.
mar Omce, on feast tide or l'ublic Square,

Clarluville, Trnn. Jan. 3, 18C8-- tf

13. C. BOACII,
Cotton and Tobacco Factor,

' AND GENERAL
; I

Commission Merchant,
Ko. 2S; Cnrondclct Street,

NEW ORLEANS. I
Nov. 0, 1867 ly

TUKNBULL, KIEBY & CO.

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
AND

Commtpmlon 3Xoroliiint
IW. 9, Union Street.

NEW ORLEANS.
Ms. S. B. Seat, Agent, will attend to g

advances on Produce consigned to this
firm.

Sept. 14, 18C7-l- y.

C. VHATMAN, R. YIATMAN,
Knshrille, Tcnn. New Orleans.

YEATM AW tCO
16TT0X ASD TOB.U'CO FACTORS,

AND OSSHBAL

Oosiimtasssioss Moi-olinsits- s

CA RON DO LET ST, fIVIlAV OKLK-iVIVH- .
Jun. 10, 'C8-t- f.

S. VACUHAN. S. P. WRHHIT

Vaughan & Wright
' MANl'FACTCREHS OF '

Saddles and Harness,
CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

Iliplwit market price paid for green and
dry hides.

ilunh 2T, 18C8-l- - - -

WHEELER & WILSON
la

SEWING MACHINES
'

HAVE JUHT BEEN "

Awarded the High.st Pre-
mium and only Gold

Medal
At the Paris Exposition In France,

OVER ElUHTT-TW- COMPETITORS!

THEY TOOK TIIF. FIHHT PREMIUM

ill INtt; Vnrln M!tMMltloii, in IWII; all I'mIUmI
u ten Kill t ; oiwe or oUimiit nt ull Hlnto

lulr and Mcclmnlo tiiMllliilm; iiikI at tlm
Kuropi-iii- i Kulra of l.lna,
Konlusburii, liiininv. Auratn, Kniuia, Dub-
lin, HH'UIti, t'oloKiie and WlHinur.

It takes the Lock Rtltrh, Sews with a

KrrolvlnsHook.l'srsno Shuttle,
has the highest speed, and

News, Hems, Fells, Braids
Cords and Taths In

the most beauti-

ful manner.

3(10, D0i Hurt Made m I.N f

WAMIAI-TK.I-I THREE YE.VllW.

Old Mnrliluc adjusted nnil Improved
!'IhI llirirM Iili Oio .Mi'lul hpiKil.

) MiicIiIiic de.lveri'd and lualrwtlnn
alvetli

fall nlid exuinlne,nr nddnni
IV. HOOD,

Friuiklln St., 'lurk llle, Tciiit.
Mny , IWIN-lll-

0 V 1 1 1 1 M V I
CARRIAGE FACTORY !

SS-- AISK.KTILI, M AKINU Al.I, KINHH
w ill rrl, mikmumgt u4 M.lrKI

Hmrinr MVir.Ni, ol thrliloM iiMinivid nn- -
IkIi, v ii tell wu wnrriinl anHrti- - in anything
miiii ui una iiihi'hci.

We t u the Imm mnterhil nud worninnn
aliip, iiiI wtilrulil HMlUliirllnil. ("ill a nil
ace um, culler ol Ouiiint'i-e- uml 'I'liuil la.

ll.Ykr.lt A lUCUTilUt
July "IW tf.

Ccnfectionery, Bakery,
AM)

ICECREAM SALOON.

liio-- ; A ELY IIAVK IN KI'ni;UI, ur anl Viu li 'I luuMii'iiiu iit lil

Conn ctloiitTles, Nolloiis, etc.!
Tliry iaie.iltiieli.il it .KAt'lollielrrati.lilV line.. I . noil iii.vluii one of (lie InwI

linker i the W.ki, lliey inv prepared I"
till II UI, liMii.ni't-- Wil eeerv ilea.' rl ! loll of

j.'Akia nl .111111, ill Hie l'l ii.ulUy. I 'n I'
ll,- - u'i Weiililiu aiplli'l III kl.olt notice,

Tiiii bin e ttlliil up I. elesnt
1st f.il where the I hottitl (Warn will

lie ili 'tiaiit to nil ho wi.ut II, irom early
mi i n l Ii' o'elock i uIkI.i.

(iur onlei t lime, in., i 'uUi'M, and Iiie
I'rt uiu w Ihe l'i'i.l lull nnd v tin in.

I.UION A KI.Y.
0 r'lalikliii at.

Mny iMiN-t- r.

LD F0K btl K.

r Ol I ft FOR hAI.E A HMAI.l. TRACT
I or li ii III HUlllft No. I. .a!

!.irc-r- t liiiiifri-ai-leiirei- l

aUim, In' Imlunt-- In I itnU-r- I rrlne eHKt, '

VI 'l I I Mr. I'. A. If A'K M HI,
in ,ii 1 .ill Mill ii in 1 1 e un.

J.ily 'mi.

CLARKSVILLE
FOIIKDRY AND MACHISE SHOP,

CSMUrj 0TMMKT.

MANUFACTURE
Planter's Prize Screws, Shingle

' Machines, Sugar Mills,

:. Brass and Iron ...
. Castings.

ATTENTION OfVEN TOrtlOMPT rrntilra on Mteam KMaiam.
Hw Mllla,aiiU Hll klnila of MHiuiury.

nmrHtmi HtmcknailhtHf neatly ami
promitly done.

' J. A. BATEM A CO.
Mny 8, lW8-I-

COrtTETOSTAY!
M.L. JOSLIN,

. MANUFACTURER OF

Saddles, Bridles, narness, etc.,
(ATjj. M. MBni.BTT'S OLD STASD)

Franklin St., tlnrksvllle, Tennessee.
have located permanently In narkavllle,
and Intomi to put up work that will

coin pnre w ith any. (live me a cull and ex-
amine atock and price.

lUnpwct fully,
51. L. JOSLIN.

April 10, 186ft-l- y.

CITY DRUG STORE.

TIIO'S. FINLEY,
OX FRANKLIN BTREET,

KEEPH, AT AI.I. TIMW. A LARGE
aiwortmeiit of

Drugs,
IVIedicincN,

- Cliemionls,
Notions.

All Medicines kept are War
ranted Pure and Fresh !

I do not ileom It naceitanry to particular- -

Ixo artlclua, but the public will II ud ull they
inay want, at any time.

Mill audar tli mucfvlaion ol Mr, L. R.
L'OOPKIt, who Is well known a a careful
and accurate comHiundr of medicine.

roHcripllon filled swomptly dny or night.
June 5, lSHH--lf

M. O. PITMAN & CO.,
CLOTHIERS,

CLARKSVILLE - TENNESSEE.

11Y FREQUENT AND I.ATK AHPI
1 ) lloim to our tH'k we have It uriiIii well
hhmoi'LihI.

lliivlna boil 1 it rmr Rood nndiT nil the
ndvHiiumca nitcnilliiK ChhIi buyi-- wu lire
olli'riiin our frli'iula Ihe of our low
pricN, win enuoiu mem 10 gei irvKii
una iiMiiioiiuoiu

I'lulliiiig and Furiiixhius Goods

for aamnll amount of money.
Mr. ). A. I.aUH adk Ih with um. who like

to ineoi ill ii iiuuh.
M. U. 1'iT.MA.N A t'O,

Jnne 0, 'SS--tf

MISS MAliOlK MctNKKXEY
OPENED A HAIlt EHTARMHII-mi-li- t

at Mra. J.Tiiml'a Millinery Hion,
over t'ourta A Id'Huinont'H. wlii're alio la
reiuly lo wait Umui nil the ludlea wltn any
kiiiii oi iirnibiiieiiuii iiair wora. nicy mny
wtab to hnve done.

Auk. H. n.

FARM FOR KA1.K.

k FINE FARM FOR HALF. CONTAIV- -

A iimiw neriw, lytna J uillta aouth of
Trviiton, 1lodd iwumy. Kv. Apply to

MAI.LUItY A J ON FA
Auk- - H, 'IW If.

RUSH TO THE RESCUE !

M F.N. fOUNTRY MER- -(lOT'NTRY nil olliera deMirliiif OimhIMj
Wnrea and Meri'liiuidlm. eiin anvu fi'Oin .i

In ,11', ier cvnl. by cullluiial tho

Auction and Commission House

OF

Hotlllt aide of Tlilillc Potinrn, three door
enal from Ihe Niiiiiinnl Hotel, inClnikavllle
IViineaai'N. Here lull can nnd a aooil aa- -

aortmelit of

Spxinx and Summer Dry Goods,

(lodilng, Boots, Shoes,
s Huts, Milliner) (ioods.

Notions, Quectisuare

or any thl nil else you want, at either wholo--
milc or li iiill. . .

I Hni I loigit the nattieailtl pinee.

I. 11. I1IMAX, AlTflOSKER,

East frotn allonnl Hotel, f larks- -

tllle, Tennetkrei

,,.,'
Trie-to- AkvuuhiuI I'rlvaio I'nriii. i lilu r
on Hie.iie.1, In thecliy or eouniiy.

May '.,
III HlllllL'ULlllV,

Xili " 'Tir- - r. ....I'l.' C
, ,.Hinun'eii n, an ihhttt., the

llli lllieliiillpil.
Mllll.l.l- lll'T. Ill VI1M.

J nil 31. '' :Vt.

. TENN., FRIDAY,' SEPTEMBER 18, 1868.

Thb following is tho bill for the
suppression of tho Kuklux. We can
find no language strong enough to
exprera our abhorrence of the infumy
It embodies, and submit it without
comment:

Skction 18. Be U further enacted,
That It is hereby made the duty of
the Governor of the tUate, and he Is
nereov invested with TM power ami
authority, to appoint any number of
detectives be shall deem necewarv, to
hunt out and inform on all perrons
guilty of a violation of any of thepro--
visiona or tni act. and report tnc
same to the officers of the law. And
for every conviction, said detective
shall have and receive such reward
as the Court shall deem proper; not
less in any cane, than one hundred,
nor more than one thousand dollars,
to be paid by the defendant ; and in
any case where any county In this
Htate shall permit any person to be,
live or remain in said county consec-
utively for the period of ten days, af-
ter the second, or alia capias, shall
be Issued, and the notice shall be giv-
en by the Hhcritf or other officer as
aforesaid in thin act, such county shall
be responsible for such reward as may
be allowed such detective ; and the
county shall be made to pay the same,
after the manner of annexing counties
in the 9th section of this act.

Bec. 17. Be it further enacted, That
if any person or citizen of this Htate
shall feed or lodge, or voluntarily en
tertain or conceal in the woodsor else-
where, any offender known to such
person to be charged with any crimi-
nal offense under this act, or against
the criminal laws of this State, such
person shall suii'or the penalty pre
scribed by the first section thereof.

ttKC. 1H. ueujurtncrenaciea, Tnai
if any person. Ktillty of any of the
offenses enumerated in this "'ct, shall
have or own or possess any real es-

tate held by deed, grant or entry, or
by fee or entail in law or equity, the
same shall be bound for the costs, lines
or penalties imposed by any of the
iinvimon in iiiihuci; mm a lien is
hereby declared to nttaoli to all such
estates In law or equity as above, dat-
ing from the day or nlghtof thecoin- -
mltwion of the ollenae, willed met
may be found by the jury trying the
catiHe, or any other Jury einpanneled
ror that purpose; and ir. in tne opin-
ion of the Court, the defendant lias
evaded the law, the jury shall find
such fuct. and the estate of sucli de
fendant sliull be matte liable for the
coats of the State: and tire re shall lie
no limitation to the recovery of the
same.

Heo. 10. Be it further enacted. That
if any Jury in this State shall acquit
any person Indicted under the provis
ions of this act for any cri minal offense
against the lawsof this Htate, and the
Court shall lie of the opinion, the de
fendant was iruilty of tliecommiHSlon
of naiil offense, it is hereby declared
to be the duty or said Court to tax the
costs of the Htate on said defendant.

8ec. 20. Be it further enacted. That
if any person or persons sunn do guil-
ty of a violation of any of the pro
visions of this act to the prejudice or
injury of any individual, the Jury try-
intr the defendant shall or may find
muli tket with tim amnast mf Inlnmt
uaUined, which shall be paid to the

injured party, or person entitled to tne
same by the law of descents of this
Htate, wltn all costs, and who shall
nave tne same lien on tne property oi
the defendant that Is possessed or
given to the Htate by tills act.

Hue. zl. Beit further enacted. That
if any person shall make or cause to
be made, any uniform or regalia in
part or in whole, for a disguise of any
person by day or night, or shall be
found in the possession of thesame, or
if the same shall be found in the pos-
session of any individual, or the occu- -. r ... i . . i iniib ui uiiy uuuiw or piaoo oi auouof
such individual or occupant shall be
presumed to betheowner thereof, and
on conviction shall lie fined at the
discretion of the Court, and shall be
rendered infamous,

Heo. 22. Beit further enacted, That
all persons hereafter elected lu this
State to any office of honor, profit or
trust, snail, iierore lie fuses the oatn
of office, BWear that he is not directly
or indirectly, has not been, nor will
he be, connected with any such un
lawful organization, and that if he
conies to tho knowledge of any such
organization he will Inform tho offic
ers of the law, and report such officers
so informed, if they shall unnecessa
rily delay a prosecution against said
ollendcr.

Sec 23. Beit further enacted, That
the attorneys or prosecuting officers
for the Slate shall be entitled to and
receive five per cent, on all forfeitures
or assessments made hy this act, or
compensations to be paid by tho de- -

Srcr. 24. Be it further enncted. That
all the detectives appointed by this
act snail receive the same pav as a
private in the infantry of the United
States army, in addition to tho re
wards allowed by this act : that said
detectives shall be secret In their op-
erations, and shall report to tho flov-crn-

quarterly, oroftener if required.
SKf. 2ft. He H further rnnctrd. That

(here is hereby appropriated one hun-
dred thousand dollars from the treas
ury of tho Stute, or so much thereof
as may 13 neceswvry to carry out tho
objects of this act,

HEt Jie it further enacted, That
the standard of diinuigcs fur injuries
to individuals, shall lie as follows, to-W- it

: for disturbing any of the officers
of the State or other person, by eu- -
terlng the house or house or place of
residence of any such individual, by
day or by night, in u hostile manner,
oragitinst his will, the sum often
thousand dollars ; and it shall lie law-
ful fur the person so itKsuiled, to kill
tho assailant. For killing any Indi-
vidual In the night, twenty thousand
dollars, provided such person killed
was iH'Hceable at the time. That all
other Injuries shall bo assessed by the
Court nud Jury in proportion ; and
the Court trying said causes may
grant as many new trials as may, in
ids opinion, I'e necessary to attain Ihe
ends of justice.

Hue. 27. Beit further enacted, That
ail ersoiis present, and not giving
immediate information on thcolleud- -

It shall not be lawful tor any person
'to niililish any iiroU'ered or met ended
oriler of any soeret chins; and any
person convletiyl under any of the

of this act liall not claim,
Loldorp. any properly, real oi
jHrsonul, exempt from eieoullon, fliio,
i.enultV or cosls. under this act ! two
vitli l. that llotiiiiig heroin oniltalncd
shall he mi construed a to prevent......or

!..f .n of tlie ollensi .VHitiiiil.
ed, fruiii pMitntoii under Ihe law as

..,UMu.,.U, '11,1-....- .... ...., 1..L-.-,.nv ..,l iv

South Klae rubl.eKq.ure, d MrX
JMV2X&J2!$!

1LLE

ten days utter It passage

: CHRONICLE
CLARKSVILLE,

frEOPLM WILL TALK.

We may et through the world, bnt twill
very imw,Tf we llaien to nil that 1 aald oa we ro;

W e'll he worried and fretted, and kept In s
tew.

For nieddleaoma tongue must hare aome--
thkng to do.

rsjopie will talk, you know, people
O ye, ihey aiuat talk, yon know.

If quiet and, modest, you'll have It pro
aumea

That yoar humble pnaltlon I onlvaaanmed.
You're wolf In aueep'a clothing, or olae

Bnt don t not excited : keop perfectly cool.
For people will talk, Ac

If genema and noble, they'll vent out their
aple.it.

You'll ammonia loud hint that you're ael--

Tf upright and ooaML and fair aa the dav.
They'll aall you a rogue In a aly, aneaklug

For people wilt talk, Ao.

And then, If you show the least boldnca of
Aearw

Ot a alight Inclination to take your own
part.

They will mil you an upatart, conceited and
vain,l)t keep atrnlght ahead, and duu't atop to
explsln.

For people will bilk, Ac

If threadbare your ooat, or old foahlonodyour bat..
Horn, one 01 enurae, will take notice of that,
Ana nin reiiuir wrong uml you can t pay

your way J

But don't gn excited, whatever they lay.
For people will talk, Ac.

If you dreas In the fashion, don't think to
eacaie,

Fortliay erltlclae, then In adlffbrent ahape:
You're ahead of your meana,oryour tailor's

unpaid
But mind your own bualnom, there'

nought to he mnde.
For pooplc will talk, Aa.

They'll talk hne before you, but, thou at
your one:.

Of venom awl alnndcr thorn' never a lack;
How kind and polite In all that they any,
Uul hitter a gall whuu you're out of the

wav.
For people will talk, Ae.

The heat way to do. la to do n von nleaan.
For your mind, If you have one, will theu

bealea
Of cou me you will meet with all sort of

abuae,
Rut don't tlilnk to atop them It nlnt any use.

For paoplu will talk, Ae.

: ;, TKX9ESSEK.

The Beln tr ttadlcnllsm aalllastra-t-l
tm Irewalow't Domiuloii.

Commenting on the speech of MaJ.
Thompson, of Nashville, delivered
in New York on lost Friday evening,
the NawYork World of Saturday
says : , J

There appears in this Insue an ad-

dress which merits the liest attention
of those desiring an exact nnd unlm-passiou-

statement of the situation
in Tennessee. From time to time,
as everyi one knows, we have
had reports of disorganization and
violence from that State, but never
until now, so far as our knowledge
goes, bos t)io true condition of affairs
there been! clearly and connectedly
presented. Taking up the present
Stute Government from its inception,
Mr. Tnotupson, the author of this
address, traces Its history through
Its protean shapes of violonca and
fraud down to the effort even now
making ht the Bauwnlow Legislature
to prop the, wafting fortunes of the
rtaiiicar party with blood.

Familiar as we ait) With the wrongs
enacted In the more Southern States
under the reooustructidti scheme, this
recital of the course pursued in Ten
nessee strikes us as embodying, per-
haps, even greater Iniquities. Iu Ar-
kansas, under her Africanized Consti
tution, a whit man may, always
provided that be swears to a cllef in
negro equality, claim aome right to
vote; but in Teunesaeo. as the fran
chise now stands, there is no man in
the btato can vote unless Urownlow
says ao. Sutlrare there la narrowed
down to t iia. that no man votes un
less rejTiNterad. and no man Is regis
tered, renains ao, unless it please the
Governor. Suffrage being the State
and Brow nlow being suffrage, It Is
easy to credit that Mr.
Thompsoii relates of Tennessee.

l or these statements be oners proof;
ami If the reader will but go over this
realty very noie address wltn care,
it Will strike Kim as each stage is
reached, that ha has seen something
relating to Just that very circim
stance lu the telegraphlo dispatches
of mat ui y. Thus wo may remem-
ber that inere was considerable ex
citement last spring at an officer of
tho regu ar army having forbid a
campany of llrownlow's negro mili-
tia to ent.-- r the town of Franklin at
an elcctli n time, and the secret his
tory of tl is affair Is fully shown in
what we published to-da-y, though
at the time the matter died away
without anything more than the at
tention cxiited by the brlof telegrams
relating it.

Other fiilnt voices that have from
time to tLue como up from Tennes-
see, but pissed away unregarded, are
in jute manner revived ami ex
plained, and tho result of all this ox-
noslton-i- -i a most important state
ment. Mr. Thompson is, as is stated
iu his renarks, a iiatiVoTennesseean,
and speaking for his down-trodde- n

State dm so with a degree of good
sense and correct feeling that will at
once striko tho reader. There is no
attempt strlightsof oratory. It was
Mr. Thmipaoit's mission to state
things Jiu t as they are, and In this we
cannot bt.t think he lias fulfilled his
duty to ti e letter. Long as tho ad
dress is, we desire to repeat that It is
worthy of an en 1 re and t Uotiuht ful pe
rusal, aud on such reading, there are
few out w ll thank God they, at least,
have bees snared the full operation of
Radical in:levoence, stupidity, and
hale. i

r
Tm 1'iUU, one of the ahlext Rudieal

uditorsiu Jhio, recently said I

From tie hour of hit (Lincoln's)
flrtt inani,uratiiiH, up to the time of
nit acain, ne nut ix were an in ojfi'-v-

.

It' waa i InpoHHltilo, almost, to lay
hands oil i n official, and not touch a
man made rich hy his position. This
uMepildlv the cuso with the mon-
eyed olhdct.. Honest men stood aghast
at the Impunity with which stealing
wint en. All eriea of shamo at the
oi I rage fei med unavailing. AH

thrown awaji. Thievct
u- re tunm4 out to be iiicecedcd by
tli err, and colonnl fortune were
nisi ih f hour. The amiable old

l cracked tokes over the rus--
( fiity, aiiii said that in in appottii-lienl- s

lis had run hi bund into A

silk of fifty snakes to find ono eel.

Novcrthi vour ItouVtT to fine lady
tint pass the poor woman without
.4enilng lo see her.

Is ever rein I ml other people or pep
siual deformity, or of the relatives
ii id nave (iisgiaivsi tiiem..... .

'flie cables for tliu nuw briiLk.'iit Nl- -
, u ate b.'iii(; stretched.

AxmroimxT Letter from henry
WARD BKECUER. ,

mt? politicaTT" bitu atio am
' VIEWED I'ROH THE PULPIT

OP PLTSIOl'TII MU'RCII.

The Inty of the Rmr Pointed oat
by tke Wrest Rndleal Divine.

, Peeksklli Thurstiay, Aug. 30.

Gentlkmbn : I am obliged to you
for the invitation which you have
made to me to act as Chaplain of the
Convention of Sailors and Soldiers
about to convene at Cleveland. I
cannot attend it, but I heartily wish
it, and all other conventions, of what
party soever, success, whose object is
the restoration of all the States lately
in rebellion to their Federal relat ions.

Our theory of government has no
place for a Stateexceptln theUnlori.
It is justly taken for granted that the
duties and resKnsibilities of a Htate
in Federal relations tend to its politi-
cal health, and to that of the whole
nation. Kven Territories are hastily
brought in, often before the prescribed
conditions are fulfilled, aa If it were
dangerous to leave the community
otttslde of the great body politic.

Had the loyal Senators and Repre-
sentatives of Tennessee been ad m it--
ted at once, on the assembling of
Congress, and, in moderate succession,

.. ...... .. .. .. .A l. n 1 1 A 1 I... H' U

CarolinaT and
JTCOI i;

Virginia,
It., VIUUUIlll.,

the
Xll'ILIl
public fmont Into a vast military machine

mind of the South would1 have been be armies enough to pro-f- ar

mum iionithv Uinn if la ...t thu. tect the freedmen while Houthcrii sr
States which lingered on probation
to the last would have been under
more salutary influence to good con
duct than if a dozen armies watched
over them

Itefusinir to admit loval Renatora
on. i i.....,i. k u..n,
to Congrosa will not help the freed- -
men. it will not secure for them the
' ote. It will not protect them. It .

will not secure anvamendmcntofour
Constitution, however just and wise.
If will. m,l (r.nuna .V... on. Ia., v.., w luiinui. in. umiKt i. caii.i
compllcauthedifflculties. Whether
we regard the whole nation, or any
section of it, or class of It, the first de
mand or our time is entire reunion i

Once un ted, we can, by schools,
churches, a frti press and increasing
free speech, attack each evil and Be--
cure every jrood.

I.1.... ... A il.1 lUAnv thi,
healthitil complicates the cise- .-
The excludetf population, enough un-- i
settled before irrow more irriUble:
the army becomes indispensable to
local government, and supersedes it;
the Government at Washington is
called to interfere in one and another
difficulty, and this will be done in
aptly, and sometimes with great in
justice for our Government wisely
adapted to IU own proper functions,
is utterly devoid or those habits, and
unequipped with tiie Instruments
wnicn nt a centralised government
to exercise authority in remote States
over local affairs. Every attempt to
perform such duties .has resulted in
mistakes whioh have excited the na
tion. But whatever imprudeuce there
mav be in the mothix! the mad criti.
clsul should be against the requsition
of such duties of the General Govern
ment. I .... , I .- "- IT''- - .Nl.r-.l-

The Federal Government ' la unfit
to exercise minor police and local
government, and will Inevitably
blunder when it attempts it. To
keen a half score of States under Fed
eral authority, but without national
ties and responaiblllth: toobltge the
central authority to govern half tho
territory of the Union by Federal
civilofllccraand by the army, is a pol-
icy not only uncongenial to our ideas
and principles, but
dangerous to tho spirit of our Gov-
ernment. However humane the ends
sought and this motives, it is, Jn fact.
a course or instruction, preparing our
Government to be dosnotioand famil
iarising the the people to a streacb of
au thorny which oau mjver m other
than dangerous to libortyi '

i am aware that the good men are
withheld from advocating the prompt
and successive admission of the ex-
iled States by the fear, chiefly, of its
effect upon parties and upon freed
men.

It is said that If admitted to Con-
gress the Southern Senators and

will coalesce with
Northern Democrats and rule the
country. I this nation then to remain
dismembered to serve the ends of par-
ties? Have we learned no wisdom
by the history of tho past ten years,
lu which just this course of sacrificing
tho nation to the exigencies of par- -
tics plunged us into reiielllon and
war?

Even admit that the power should
pass Into tho hands of a party mado
up of Southern men and the hither-
to dishonored and misled Democracy
of the North, that power could not
be used Just as they pleased, The
war has changed, not alotie institu-
tions, but ideas. The whole country
has advanced. Publio sentiment is
exalted far beyond what it has been
at any former period. A new" party,
would, like a river, lie obliged to seek
IU chaunels in the already existing
slopes and forms of tho continent.

We have entered a new era of liber-
ty. The style of thought is free and
more noble. Tho young men of our
times are regenerated. The great
army has been a school, and hundreds
of thousands of men are gone home
to preaeli a truer and nobler view of
human rlghU. All tho Industrial

of society are moving with in-

creased wisdom towards Intelligence
aud lilierty. Every where dn church-
es, in literature, and nature and nat-
ural sciences, in physical industries,
in nodal questions, as well as lu poll-tic- s,

the nation feels that the winter
is over, and a new spring hangs In
the. horison and works through all
the elements. In this happily
changed and advunced condition of
things, no party of the retrograde can
maintain itself; Everything, march-e- ,

aud parties must march.
I hear with wonder and shame and

scorn the fear of a few that the Soutli
once in adjustment with Ihe Federal
Government will rule this nation!'
The North is ricli never so rich; the
South is poor never before so poor.
The population of the North Is nearly
iloublo that of tlie South. The iu
dustry of tiie North) in diversity, in
forwardness and productiveness, ill
all the machinery and education re-

quired for manufacturing, is half a
oeutury in advance of tho South.
Churches iu the North crown every
hill, aud schools awarul lu every
neighborhood; while the South has
but scattered light, at long distances,
like llght-houia- u twinkling alolig the
edge of a continent of darkness. In
the presence of such a contrast, how
mean and craved is the fear that Ihe
South will rule the policy of the
laud I That It will have an inllnem-.- ',

that It will contribute, in lime, nnsd
important ii.tlncm-- ' or rcMrtilnts. m-
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are glad to believe. Hut If It rise at
once to tne control or tho Ifoystii-mcntitwl- ll.

be because tho North
demoralised by' prosperity, and bosot- -'
ted by groveling interests, refuses to
discharge Its share of rMdltrcnl duty.
In such a case as the South fWit onlv
will con triil the government, bwt it
ought to do It. - . .

It Is fenrett, Avlth more reason!.
that the restoration of tho South to
her full Independence will be detri
mental to tne rreedmerr.-- . IM srmrreT
we dismiss from otrr minds the itfra
that the freedmen can be classified
ami separated irom tne white popula-
tion, and nursed and defended bv
themselves, the better It will be for
tliem and us. The neirro is cart and
parcel of Southern society, lie can
not be prosperous while" it is unprott-pere- d.

Ita evils will redound upon
him. Its hnpYifneRS and relnvlgora-Ho- n

cannot be kept front his partici-
pation. The restoration of the South
to amicable relations with the North.
the reorganization of its industry, the
reinspiration of iu enterprise and
thrift Will all redound td the frced-men- 's

benefit. Nothing Is so danger
ous to tne rreeiimen as an unsettled
state of society In the South. On him
Comes an thesp-it- and anger and ca-
price and revenge, lie will be mode
tho scaicgoat of lawless and henrt-les- s

men. Unless wo tifrft the Gov- -

lety. remains Insurrectionary. If
tnfirn sooiety is calmed, settled

and occupied, and soothed, with new
hopes and pnspcrous industries, no
armies will tie needed. Kiots will
"Pwc, lawuw nangers on will he
driven otr or better goverridd. and a
wav,wil 00 gradually opened up to
J,,e freeilmen, through ediicatlcin and
''m,rJ' '' eizensnip, wuu an

its honors and duties.
Civilization is a growth. None can

escape .that forty, jr
years In the wilder.

"e8S wno 1V5' lro,rt Vie tof
Ignorance to the promised land of
civilisation. The freedmen must take

Lthelr march. I have full faith In the
results. It they have the stamina to
""''"K0. the, hardships which every

people hasundergone in their
nnward irrttrrMtu thaw tirlll IH fliin
time take Ueir place nnionir u. That
place, cannot be liought. nor be--
!luwthell. n.?.r gHl,,e1 V . B.1!.K1t ,of
"unl win come to sot.rieiy. yir-
tttc, industry and frugality. As the
nation cannot be sound until the
South Is properous, so on tho other
extreme, a healthy condition of civil
society in the South is indispensable
to the welfare or the rreedmeit,

Meanwhile, the great chasm which
rebellion mado Is not tilled Up. It
grows deeper and stretches wider!
out or it rise dread spectres and
threatening sounds. 11 that gulf
be closed, and bury It In slavery, sec-
tional animosity, and all strifes and
hatreds i

It is fit that the bravo men who, on
sea and iandt faced death to save the
nation, should now, by their voice
and vote, conaumate what their
swords rendered possible.

For the sake of the freedmen. for
the aake of the South and IU millions
or our fellow countrymen, lor our own
sake, and for the great cause of free-
dom and civilization, I urgo the Im:
mediate reunion of all the parts
which rebellion and war have shat
tered. .. ...

I tttrt truly 3Tours,
ftENRY WARD BEECHfilt.

.MARKIAt.KJtAXI.1taj..
A good wife Is the greatest earthly

blessing. A man is what his wife
makes him. It is the mother who
moulds the character nnd destiny of
tne cniiu.

Make marriage a' matter of moral
judgement. i '.'Marrv In Vour own

Aiarry into a dinerent blood and
temperament from your own.

Marry into a family which you
have long known.

Never talk at ono another either
alone or In company,

Never both niahlftwt anger at once.
Never speak loud to one another

unless the house Is on fire.
Never reflect on a past action,

which was done with a good motivo,
and with the best Judgment at the
time.

Let each one strive to yield oftcnest
to tne wisncs or tne other.

Let be tho daily
aim and effort of pach.

The Very nearest approach to do-

mestic felicity on earth, Is in the mu
tual cultivation or an absolute anscl
flshhess.

NeVer find fault unless It Is perfectly
certain that a fault has been commit-
ted; and even then prelude It with a
kiss, anu lovingly.

Negleet the whole world beside,
rather than one another.

Never allow a request to lie repeat-
ed.

"I forgot' is Mover an aceeptahle
excuse.

Never make a remark at the ex
pense of tho other it Is a meanncssi

Never part for a dny without lov
ing words to think of durinir absence:
besides, it may be, that you will not
meet again in me....

the Child and the Bet-rliN-

"Ijook, papa," cried a child, ''at the
berries i nave routm."

As tho llttleglrl said If. she showed
her father lier basket half full of them,

Why did he start and ask, "Have
you eaten any of them, my child?"

"Nti. papa."
"Not ono ?"
"No. nana. Hot one !"
He was very pale, as (hough some

great sorrow had touched him; but
he murmured, 'i nana wmi."

"Give them tome,"sald he "every
one.-- '

"Every one, papa f" cs, every one; I must fling them
away."

"Hingaway my pretty blackbor
rles that I took so long lo 11 ml ?'

"Vi-s- . dear Child, they art! isdsoil.'
There were tears in Iter eyes, but

she gave them up; and lie dug a deei
hide in tho Airden, Hung theirt til
stomped thum to nieces, aiid burriuxl
in, I.,

"Why, what arc the.V V alio asked.
When iieanswered, lie said! "They

are the deadly night simile."
Hunt thou, O Father, ever taken

away tho iH'rrlcs that It look us ao
long td Ahd'."' We know thou didst
it in iriorcy; but it was liurd to think
so then.

.i. .

What does a telegraph operator drt
when be receive the lieadanf imMr-tan- t

hew ? WaiU for do UIK
Tho Iluitical party Is In favor of

progrv- - int. i (he 'lteleof the pro- -
j.i(

Wnn4tt lirifnrtie)f drftf HMiafWIsV
neaa itdI Tennraaery

A getrtlemarf eoBwected with thff
t'entral Bemucratlo Committee of St.
Louis sentts the ashVUlo Btimiertho
lVdloM'lrig note. It ftrrnlshes a pleas-
ing eontrast Iv th slanders of tho
ljylhef vagabonds of tho Cincinnati
Gawtre

HorM h T.-- Wnnri'. fen.-- , si well
kitowrryortng attorney of thht ally,
has lieei traveling if your mate on
ofllciul iHisiitessy and which1 h
has recent ly returncdthvlng traveleti
ss ne nays, through tne county or
Mekrrmnsi4tliai4ol'i'tg ctmnty t4

Matiry whre as the Kudienl paper
tell osj the Kuklux Klart had tiiehf
orgaffixntloSf to tho terror of Union
men. Mr Wood aayw that he was
one of those who believed that th
cUimm f fhe fm&h arti retrfrnetl
Confederates, front what he had reanf
in Itadinnl papers, IntendVd) t again)
make Wttr avtlffst thf Constitution,
and he Klleved wltlt tlw lUidleai
press that thia tpalrgtN1r nfrswe. her
favoVfrfthe rffT-f-o supremacy of ttm- -

gress being placed and continued over
them. He has seen for himself, and
says that never were tt people ntoro
maligned orinramousiy trcatn; their
ITnimilsfrt ts ttndonMd and their
disposition to avoid any other or
runner contest is apparent. Air.
Wood has been In the Union army
fmir years, ami hnd up tot he time of
his visit to yottrHtat been an ultm
Ifatdical, but lirowlllow's reign of ter-
ror has changed him, and I am satis-fle- d

that Grant and Colfax have lust
another vote,

Ccmdn-fcP- s or FrkW Masoss. A
Mason lo Congress, emliraclng repre
sentatives of tho craft from all parts
of the world, hits bveft Convoked for
the 18th of September, at Havre,
France. There are flvo questions set
down for discussion at this meeting:
I. Masonry at the present time
Does it maintain itselt on a level witli
social and humanitarian progress? 2.
Oil the influence nf Masonry on the
general progress of sentiments, ideas
ami manners. How this inntiencti
should be exercised at present? 8.
Tbefutulemeiltal principles of Mason
ry being universal, what measures
should be taken In order that regular
Masons may make thehiselves known

sucn in workshops, with an tne
rites and all the obediences? 4. How
can Free Masons react on our epoch
itgaltist the Idea of war, which Is the)
negative of human fraternity? A. In
what measure and In what manner Is
It proper to price primely tlsin against
the profane?

TituDftMornATa to Carry thbCountry. Tito South seems likely
to go with a rush for Seymour, and
the reason Is that the Republican pot-ic- y

has been made so clear by Con-
gress and the reconstructors that It Is
impossible to disguise it, especially
in that most offensive bolnt. neirro
suffrage. Ort the other hand there Is
everything to hope from tho Demo
cram, and the Southern people readi-
ly believe that they will liavo the
sympathy of the leaders of that par-
ty. In all the Southern SUtes we
shall sec nearly what wo hove Just
seen in Kentucky, and as the l)cinre
cmts Will surely divide the North,
there is the highest probability that a
sweeping success in tho Houth will
glvo thein the country. Aoif loryerttrf, Augutt 12fi.

, .- .,
Tho calico Interest of the United

States Is an important one. The total
product of the printed goods in 1820
was about ,aw.nuo yards, In 183d, it,
reaenca xw,uuu,ti, in JMoo, mere
were twenty-seve- n print-work- s In tho '
United States, which produced In tho
aggregate 8),0iw,0ti0 yards per year.
This amount, at an average of ten
ccnU per Vard, Was Worth $;i5.fl(K)(000,
Thcroaree,UOO,(MOcotton spindles noW
In operation In thn United M tdtes, of
Which over 2,000,000 are running on
cloths for iirintlnu-- . and nnxlnm. 4,rl.a
OOO.OtXl yards.

On CKN8i'RH-"F- or my pnrt"saya
ReViJohn Newton, "if my pocket
Was full of stones, 1 have no right to
throw one at the greatest backslider
upon earth. 1 have cither done as
bad or Worse than he; or I should If
the Isml had left me a little to mv- -
elf. for I am made of Just the same

materials; ir there uc any diiiercuoe,
It Is wholly of grace."

Tit II official returns of the election
in Vermont on the 1st Hist., have not
been received, but the following state-
ment Is believed to be correct: Page,
Rep., 40,1W, Edwards, Hem., 14,(XWj
Republican majority, 2o,o.r. As the
official returns enmu In tho Radical
majority grows loss, and is now mora
than B000 less than was claimed by
tho llndlcnls a few day ago.

"Lkt Us HAvh I'kace." I havo
knocked you dowli, 1 have beuten you.
lhavosplt in your throat I have picked
your pocket, says tho trooly loll man)
and How If you beat me back again,
or attempt to deprive mo of my hard
earned gains, I will cry out revolu-
tion, and everybody who isn't a relwl
and ft traitor and a bloody revolu-
tionist and will fly to my rescue.
Iet us have peace; and noW, mygissl
friend, fur another dig at your purse.x r. mndiwh.

FiltfOt'ltAfHNO NBWS fnont Tllfl
Ktatks. l'osl master General Ran
dall has Just returned from a trip
North and Weati He expresses the
liellcf that the Democrats will carry
Pennsylvania, Indiana and Ohio In
the Oetolier elections, and In that
event Wisconsin and Minnesota will
undoubtedly go for Seymour....

"Pap" Thomas reporU tho whole)
numls'f of Federal soldiers intered to
be 27,ntl, and the total cost to tho
government of Its ccmctrlt has isieji
A1,5(1(l(KI. And yet thcradiertl party
desire td increase the number rtud the
cost.

A Writer has est I hi ft
tod tho lossca of the South, In volute
qiu'ni'c of the war, Including the val-
ue of her slaves and the Invalidating
of tho Confederate debt and currency,
six thousand millions.

ilKAM pKoi'i.K. fho Walt whd
kick people when thejr are down,
and the subscriber Who refuses to pay
for Ills pajter.

'

It Is predicted that the Democracy
will carry the KUtanf (Jeorgla by tif
iy thousand majority for Seymour
and lllalr.

The greatest lilt ml rocord-O- iut

ligaii, thil iiIihIcI Radical, Is a lover
of trulhi

('ros throughout Arkansas are the)
finest ever kilown.

.

Telrlneranee puU wursl on the fire,
tilenl In the barrel, floor In the tuh,
money In the iMir ttreillt In the
country, oontvutinent In the house,
clothe on the children, vigor III tho
IkkIv, Intelligence In Ilia brain, and
"pirn in the whole constitution,


